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From the Acting Principal
Hello everyone,
Wednesday was the highlight of my week! I spent an hour
with our School Captain, Vice Captain, House Captains and
Class Captains. No wonder these students were chosen to
represent our school! I explained to the students that teachers
have been working hard brainstorming their ideas about the
strategic direc"on of the school for the next four years. I
informed the students it was their turn to have a voice in our
school’s vision and planning. The students were thoroughly
engaged in though=ul and intui"ve discussions. Below are
some of their sugges"ons and visions:



We would like more resources to help us learn.



We would like to use so)ware to communicate with
each other and support each other with our learning.



Can we have ar"ﬁcial turf where all of the rocks are?



I wish a)er school we could have an extension reading
and wri"ng classes for people who want to learn more.



How can we improve student a3endance?



Can we visit other schools and talk to their leaders?



I like it how kids include one another at our school.



I like the amount of learning we do!



I love Breakfast Club!

This Wednesday 22nd March at 2:45pm in the
staﬀroom, I would love for you to come and chat with
me about your ideas for Thomastown West regarding
the next 4 years. What are your sugges"ons and visions
about learning, teaching, wellbeing, the buildings or
the playgrounds? Let’s chat on Wednesday. ☺

Pedestrian safety and
road safety for children
Some parents have spoken
to me about their concerns
that children were almost
being hit by cars before and
a)er school. We all know
how busy and dangerous the streets near our school
can be around 8:45am and 3:00-3:15pm. There are
signiﬁcant risks:
• Young children are naturally curious. They can

move fast and can run behind a car without
warning.
• Small children can be impossible to see from

inside a car, especially if they are directly behind it.
• Most drivers are aware of their car’s ‘blind spots’,

but many popular cars have a ‘blind space’ behind
of more than 15 metres.
Thomastown West PS is commi3ed to child safety. We
want our children to be safe, feel happy and
empowered. Unl the age of 10-11 years, children
need acve adult supervision to help them navigate
driveways, cars, roads and car parks safely. Even
children who seem to know all the road safety rules
won’t necessarily remember to follow them.
Before
and a)er school, could you
please ensure your children
are ge!ng out of the car on
the passengers side of the
car (the foot path side of
the car) not the road side or
drivers side of the car.

• User generated videos can be viewed and shared onto

other social media and messaging apps increasing your
child’s online exposure. You lose control and
permission of the video clip.
• Musical.ly allows public comments which can be nasty.
• Friends commen"ng that you have ‘ruined’ their

favourite song and bullying in real life as a result.
This week I have also had quite a few conversa"ons with
students about Internet Safety. There are a number of
children using social media apps a)er school, chaDng
with their friends. While the conversaons are
happening at home, they are impacng friendships at
school. At Thomastown West Primary School we all
have the right to feel comfortable and safe.
A big danger that comes from primary school children
communica"ng online is... it has become easier to be
mean. Children can message all sorts of things that we
(as adults) would never in a million years think about
saying to anyone’s face. When chaDng online children
are not hearing or seeing the eﬀect that their words are
having on the other person. Because the conversa"on
isn’t happening in real "me, each child can take more
"me to consider a response. As a result, students
rela"onships with their peers at school are aﬀected.
We have many students who use the app Musical.ly. Like
other social media apps (Kik and Snap Chat) there are
many warnings on the side bar of the iTunes store
about Musical.ly. Did you know it says:

•

Infrequent/Mild Profanity or Crude Humour

•
•

Infrequent/Mild Sexual Content and Nudity
Infrequent/Mild Mature/Sugges"ve Themes

• Kids uploading content taken in the school grounds

before school starts clearly iden"fying student and
school via GPS and/or uniform. Remember DO NOT
share personal informa"on!
• ‘Strangers’ are able to watch the videos of your child,

take them, and store them for future viewing.
It is inappropriate and against the rules of these Social
Media apps for primary age children to have accounts. I
strongly encourage you to check the apps on your
child‘s smart phone, iPad or device. THEN it would be
worthwhile checking the App Store or iTunes for the
warnings. Good Luck!

What else you can do at home to
help protect your children online:


SUPERVISE your children when they are using the
Internet daily. This includes Smart Phones,
iPhones, iPads, Tablets and devices.



Keep computers and other devices that access the
Internet out of their bedrooms and in a common
family area where you can oversee their ac"vity
online. Have all products charge in the kitchen or
a main common room – away from their
bedrooms at night.



Ask your children to show you their favourite
games and things to do online. You might just
learn something from them and you will get a
view into their world. Play some of their online
games with them.



Warn them of dangers they would not
imagine. Some children are trus"ng – they would
not ever think of predators who could be wai"ng
to harm them. Make them aware!



Teach them to think for themselves. As children
become adolescents, we will not always be able
to oversee our children’s Internet use. As they
grow older, they will begin to use the internet at
their friends house or the library or on their
phones when we are not around.



Prepare to be unpopular. If you set the above
boundaries be prepared for some ba3les. It’s
easiest to have no boundaries at all. Don’t go the
easy route.

• Infrequent/Mild Cartoon or Fantasy Violence
• Infrequent/Mild Alcohol, Tobacco, or Drug Use or
References
How could the Musical.ly app be harmful?
• If you read the Terms and Condi"ons of Use (T & C)

you will also ﬁnd that a person must be over the age of
13 years to set up an account and that a person
between and ages of 13yrs and 18yrs must have
parental permission.
• 18+ content in the songs lyrics. Swearing and adult

concepts in the provided music. Some song lyrics are
clearly inappropriate for children and most adults
don’t hear the words anyway.
• Musical.ly users can search for other users to view or

follow near their own loca"on/city (it uses GPS
technology).

Congratulaons to our School Band and Choir

Everyone has the right to feel comfortable & safe

You might remember that our School Band & Choir
performed last week. We received a lovely THANK YOU
from The City of Whi3lesea. Mr Rosa and I were so
proud, we decided to share it in the newsle3er.

Our students had a fabulous opportunity to par"cipate
in THE HUMAN RACE incursion on Thursday. The
produc"on was about harassment, bullying and how to
create & keep posi"ve rela"onships. A few key
messages were:
1. Treat others as you wish to be treated.
2. We all need to feel safe physically and emo"onally.
3. Seek and speak the truth and respect each others
diﬀerences.
4. Don’t lie online about who you are and how old you
are.

Need to
talk?
At Thomastown West Primary
School you can talk to:

Teachers
Teacher Aides
Oﬃce staﬀ

Educaon Ma4ers, Teachers Make a Diﬀerence
& Every Day Counts!

Miss Bagnara

Sandi Young
Ac"ng Principal

(Student Welfare Oﬃcer)

Mrs Mulholland
Mrs Wright
Mrs Young

We would like every child on
Tuesday 21st March to wear a orange clothing
or a ‘splash ‘of orange to school.
(A ‘splash’ could be an orange hat, scarf, ribbon, nail polish etc)

We would love every child to bring
at least one orange balloon tied to a piece
of string or ribbon.
Balloons will then be tied to the front fence
of the school to demonstrate to our
community that
we celebrate our diversity and that
‘everyone belongs’ at Thomastown West PS.

Term 1 Week 7

Room 1

Harry

Room 16

Shayla

Room 2

Mosa

Room 19

Zachriah

Room 3

Izaak

Room 20

Aden

Room 4

Fatma

Room 5

Suham

Room 6

Lucas & Dalena

Room 9

Olivia

Room 10

Tiarna

Rooom 11

Jus"na

Room 12

Bethany

Principal’s Award

Hoda

Specialist: Library

Tina

Specialist: Stem

Lilly & Domenic

Student Welfare
Report

belong. We will be celebra"ng the cultural diversity of

Hi everyone!

Michael Jackson teaches us a li3le about diversity and caring
in the song ‘We are the World’, which I love to share with

Cup of Life

Australia, and in what be3er place to demonstrate that than
in Thomastown and at TWPS – home to many cultures, languages and faiths.

students. Watch it on you tube as a family:
h3ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KVvWLU9wN8g
Please help us to teach your children that we all belong and
that we should respect each other, and that it is never OK
abuse another person’s culture.

This week, I am very excited to announce that the winner of the
Cup of Life is………..

WE ARE MORE ALIKE THAN WE ARE DIFFERENT!

Room 18! Congratula"ons and

well done to all the boys and girls in Room 18.

Remember! Every Day Counts! Every
Day Is A Learning Day!

Bianca Bagnara
Student Welfare Officer

Hi Everyone!
HARMONY - concord, unity, peace, amity, friendship,

Please contact the school office if
you have any concerns regarding your children and/
or you wish to meet with me.
Robyn Mulholland
Student Wellbeing

acceptance, melody

The opposite happens when there is dis-harmony –
conﬂict, judgement, cri"cism; when someone in a choir sings the
wrong melody or when someone in a band plays a wrong note
or chord (never in our TWPS school band or choir– right Mr. Rosa!)
Wouldn’t it be great if there was harmony in our homes, schools,
workplaces, community, country, THE WORLD! IT BEGINS
WITH EACH OF US!
Next Tuesday our school will celebrate Harmony Day – We all

Interschool sports Term 1
results
for Thomastown West
Round 5 Thomastown West played
Meadow Glen Primary
Rounders results boys TW 8 and MG 1
Rounders results girls TW 18 and MG 1
Cricket TW 33 and MG 22
So)ball TW 5 and 7

Bat Tennis boys TW 36 and MG 10
Bat Tennis girls TW 39 and MG 11

On Thursday 23rd March another parent, Kathy Kinnas, will
be vising the program. She will be sharing her Greek
Easter biscuit recipe with us. Children always enjoy cooking
and baking, (with adult supervision of course) and this is a
fabulous way for the ADer care children and staﬀ to learn
and taste a recipe from another culture. If you want to join
us simply book online and show up on the day!

AFTER CARE
NEWS
A)er care is a wonderful environment for children to play,
learn and relax a)er a full day of academic learning. It is a
safe and friendly place where children learn and develop
las"ng skills and friendships. Every evening the children are
oﬀered a healthy snack and various art and cra)s and sport
ac"vi"es.
This past week the children have par"cipated in a number of
ac"vi"es such as toy car racing, board game compe""ons,
baking, building using recycled boxes and mask making. Due
to the hot weather we even included some water play such
as water yoyos.

Visitors

Our mo4o: Happy children learning together

OSHCLUB VALUES: Safety, Fun, Integrity, Caring, Educa"on
and Accountability

Parent Informaon
In the upcoming week we will be having a Pet Informaon
Session. This will be held Wednesday 22nd March from
3.15 4.15. Melody Farrer, a parent of children who a4end
ADer care, works at a veterinary clinic and will be sharing
some of her knowledge with us. So come, book online and
join us.

OSHC program phone: 0407 372 056
Coordinator: Desiree Bustos
Assistant: Carmen Belloﬁore
Program email: oshclub.thomastownwest@gmail.com
OSHClub Head Oﬃce: 03 85649000

Regards, TWPS OSHClub Staﬀ

